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STAGE GOSSIP

10CAL MANAGERS KIBP TtlllR
PROMISES TO TUB PUBLIC.

AiTRWTICie FOR MIMNG WEEK.

Brary Tkmlre to Wwhiifto.

MISS MM JHSTWE'5 "WWITY.'

Ef ley CMniMnte lh TWkf Wowm
WU Is SdMking m4 DaJigkttog

Kew Trk' Sttfe TH-H- t.

Large amllwMMK Ixcre bMn tWa rule
at all tlie 1mI thaurs tifttinfc the
present treek, ami the enterprise ct( the
managers In presenting clean and
meritorious attractions Iim been the
subject of much favrjntWe comment.
Washington theatre-goer- s have been
promised and are looking forward to a
season of good thines, and as an evU

dence that these promises will be ful-

filled attention is called to the following
list of attractions billed for tho coming
week:

Hew Nntlonnt Theatre.
Dc Wolf Hopper and his merry com-

pany of operatic comedians and singers
will make their first appearance la thlj
r.Ityln llyrno and Kerkor's successful
operetta, "Castles In tho Air," at tho
New National Theatre next Monday
evening. This will be tho only encage-men- t

played by Mr. Hopper In this part
of the country this season. The com-
pany comes hero with the splendid rec-

ord of n continuous run of 107 perform-
ances at tho Hroadway Theatre, New
Yoik, and a remarkably successful
career since tho beginning of the season.

"Castles In tho Air," as Its namo Im-

plies, Is a light and airy composition
put toccthor by Charles A. Byrne, the
well-kno- dramatic critic of New York,
and set to music by Gustav Kerkcr. It
Is a cross between "Boccaccio" and
"Tho Beggar Student," with a sug-
gestion of both In tho slender plit.
JiuhDnl, an Impoverished young noble-
man, falls In love with Blxneht, the
daughter of Cabotattro, a wealthy resi-
dent of the Island of Martinique. Ills
only fortune is n lottery ticket, which,
of course, finally drawa tho capital
prize of n million, frees him from all
embarrassments, and enables him to

wed Jlhntne. Meantime he has ex-

hausted his credit with all the trades
people of the Island and they hound
Lira down. His uncle, iMwesstfr. is
tho judge of the island, who starts the
bounding process to save his own of-

ficial bead. In this character Mr. I)e
"Wolf Hopper has a fitting opportunity
for tbexllspluy of that exuberant fancy
of mind and agility of body for which
be Is celebrated.

The winsome presence and cultivated
voice of Miss Anna O'Keefo as Bui 1M;
the sprlghtllnese and artless gaiety of
Miss Delia Fox as Blanche; the unctlous
bumor of Thomas Q. Seabrooke as
CaMattro; the "bounce" of Miss Rose
Lelghton as AHgttiqut, bis wife; the
quaint make-u- p and .quiet methods of
Alfred Klein as the judge's clerk, and
the Inimitable burleeaue of Mr, Hopper
as the judee, combine to carry the
piece from sfart to finish with a snap
and go that never flag.

One of the numerous features of the
opera Is a voeal argument between Mr.
Hopper and Delia Fox, In the second
set, on the difference between youth
and old age. Each verse of the song is
illustrated by pantomimic demonstra-
tions on the part of both including
billiard matches, baseball r d daaeiag.

Another noteworthy fr ure is the
tender, heart touching ha' ul about the
little pigs that went to L.arket, which
Mr. Hopper slogs with all the pathoi
atd beauty at the ccwmaawl of his
f pksdld base voice.

In addition to all this MaaagefS Locke
awl Davis have gives tit opera a su-p- f

rb moustlBg and ose of the stroagsMt
supporting cowpaaias ever glvea to a
comic opera star is this country. The
lotaU of the opera beisg is, the sub-
tropical ialarul of MartlBlqiw, the birth-
place of the Imperial Creole, JimpMm,
has al8 gives a splendid opportunity to
the oortuaer which has bees turned to
the beet aeeouat. Mallaec oa Saturday
osly.

AlbauEb'a Uraad Opera-Usim-

Fteeh tiom. kto triuBipks at Daly's
TkaaiM U New York city, Sol SuUtk
Himarl, who Was by bis conirtorinm
work xeacked list place as a eomsdUa,
wiu play Vu aaaual (ntuaiiial at Al
latuga'a Monday astxt. pretiueaajr Ms
ueattet success, "A Poor Kelafaa."
Utile svaaal be said is praise oi Mr.
Ituasanl, bis ft?al aasl majc astir pow-
ers on all theatre goers are well kaowa
aad appreciated fa Washlaataa, as ie
saowa by the Urge aad faekioaable
&ud4eAces is? greet Idas oa ass aaanal
visits to this city.

It kpfrteideUut'-APcwBeaasiaa- ''

is the heat couiedy that we shall see hi
this day this seaaoa. Mr. Ruasetl has
a great future before hist. He staads
alaatiat sioae among the actors al this
geasmsioB who have takes iMsaedy for
tttetr ietd, as a ouster of quiet, aatural
watjMsIs aad aitiatk grooves.

Uar4' taljaw TliaaU.
The popular actor asd dsaiaattst,

tttttua MoWe, will be at Harris Bijou
Theaise sent Xooday sight with the
tlese tried and always popular play.
"The Phetalx." Noa oTIfi. Xobew'
efforts have bees failures, hut the Pfcus-sl- x

hi shjo 'siaaiaat of all auocejstes
lt 1 a pta that aiMMtsde Is sesasjssossJ-issS- t

at she saeae tisae ocoupylssT a high
artistic plase. The eveats wUch sur
tuusd Ike Bobesulaa contributor u the

4ti of "The CbjuubctmaJd'ti Oara"
axe is bus ludicrous, pathetlt: and. lu.'
presatve- - "The Phaolx" draws soaae
wooderf uily atroAg character Btcturei,
hid Kives a Bkeseae ol life ia the utctcop-)-

tbit ihxubs with buiuas oatuxe.
i t popularity of the PbueoU hat bees

ibcUtlug abuuet uapnuxdeoU-d- . aad
Mi Nobkb La a Lomaieadabie spirit of

mrdfty prrfees an rrmhi'ity to nnder
stand thrpTnlonppd favor It tins enjoyed.
The rtquiremeTii foTmonntirtg the play

Te by no means iT)igtiiflcnt. The
Ortat Fire irvtie atd others make liberal
dtmafltis mn scenic W11. The cotupsny
intlndes DavM K. Toung, Lonls F.
Howard. BnrtO. ClsTke.John II. Heady,
Lizzie Lambert. Florence Vinton, May
Bard ell, Walter Feh?r.'W. B. Wright,
L. ,T. Lnrftig, F. .1 Kitcham and B. A
I.onr. Unal prlcf and matinee.
KrmV New WMhinetnnThentrB.
Gro Hffl, the elfamprc elrtb swlngft

of the world, and manager and sole
pmt rtetor of Gus Hill's World of Nov-elti- e,

the greatest all fetitnre show,
which ptc t Kernnn's Monday night
next t cms his admirers this season to

OsWiM.
an unpnccdcntcil exhibition of club
swinging, Including all the difficult
feats, and introducing the celebrated
all atound club juggler, Charles H.
Hoey. Mr. Hill challenges tho world
for flO.OOOto producohlsorMr. Hoey's
equal, and Invites ambitious locnl club
swingers to try their hand. In nddltlon
to this handiomo challenge, Mr. Hill
oilers $5,000 for the equals of the four
Schrodu brothers, tho most finished and
daring acrobats In the world.

A sensation Is promised In tho ap-

pearance of Chip, the great child nrtlst,
whoso Imitations are perfect, unsur-
passed and very clever, Ed. Ilogers,
the famous Australian comedian, dancer
and vocalist, Is a feature of tho bIiow,
nnd will Introduce his wonderful slab
dsnclntr. Among other features may
be mentioned Miss Estcllc Wellington,
the beautiful vocal and torpslchorean
queen; Miss Emllio Fonrc, tho accom-
plished enntatrlec; Gilbert Strony, in
ids Inimitable croatlon, "Giddy Girl;"
Charles G. Seymour, tho waiter mimic;
tho Evanses (Kddlo and Joste), tuo won-
derful juvenllo impersonators; F. J.
Huber and Miss Kitty AUyne. the
matchless character artists. In place of
the antiquated after-piec- e a bright,
amuilnc lltllo comedy, entitled "Mar-
ried Mashers," closes tho mammoth
show. Ladles' matinees Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday. October 0,
Tony Pastor Ss Co.

nAnit tlin Vlllnln ."till ritrmia! Her."
Probably no current catch-phras- e has

been more widely quoted during the
past fifteen years than the alove. It Is

safe to say that it Is dally used at the
present tlmo wherever the English
language Is spoken, and, like many
other popular quotations, It I, used by
hundreds of people who are Ignorant of
lis origin. "In 1875. In Philadelphia,
my play of 'The Phtenlx' was orig-
inally prcduced," says Mr. Noble. "It
was a dramatization by myself of a
serial in one of the flash story papers.
It had previi uily been dramatized by
the author and played throughout the
country under different titles until it
was supposed to have exhausted its
in efulness for dramatic purposes. At
this time January, 18751 held the
position of 'leading man' at Colonel
Wood's Museum, then one of the lead-
ing theatres of Philadelphia. 'The
l'hcenlx.' originally christened 'Jim
Illudso,' had Its first representation at
this theatre, the occasion being my
benefit and last appearance as a member
of the stock company.

"The cast included as principals, be-
sides myself, Annie Ward Tiffany,
Emma Maddern, Agnee Proctor. Robert
"Wilson, George Charles, William Dav-Idg- e

and J. II. Anderson. The story-writin- g

Incident the one original thing
in the play (If we except the young stage
Hebrew of who owes bla dra-
matic existence to this old play) was
entirely an after-though- t. The absurd
Isneuatre and grotesque situations
evolved by the writers of dime novels
bad always seemed excruciatingly fuany

i if if 5sv - i .tr v
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to am, aad I had often thought thesa a
see subject lor stage saute of a nroau
kind, but not ustil tweaty-fou- r hours
preeeedtsg the produetsos of the play
Lad I thought seriously of HtiMslsg it.
ladeed, the Bohesaias had sot igured
is the coeatructios of the play, sty
character is the nrat act beisg lseleaa
that of a dissipated lawyer, a character
estisely serious.

"Just before the last rehearsal I re-

wrote say character is the prologue,
litakiug hys a tipsy, seedy nohetilae
story witter, for the purpose of rtsgisg
is the expet intent, for so I still r aaii wed
It The teat is stage history. The old
play is its sew dceas was a pMuouaced
aucceas, owing, everybody declared, w
the story wrttlsg tacidest. The Oraad
Cestral Theatre (PhtladelpsUa) gave tae
a hasdsoaie suio for a two weeks' run,
asd put the play os is tae shape. Be-

fore a week was over the street gauuw
had takes up the refrain "and the
vUllas stUi purued her. ' ' The report
era were sous out is force asd the local
cclusuM vt the press caught up the
phrase. It drew thousands of people
Ui the theatre who had sever before ee
tercd s "aovelty" theatie. I received
oilers for esgacesaeste, vhkh toUomed
rapidly is New York. Brooklyn, Battt
more, Washisgtos. etc- - fitaitvade
Slmuui's Misatrebi, a permanent enter
j.iu-c-, wciw at the Usm located at their
Aub siicct Opera House.

Gtvrgt Thatt'her was a atestber of
i he cvtvpasy Ue was yousg. iAtelM- -

KjuUUvUk and always os the
lookout fur local topks to utUbut Is hie
uuolat soss asd sayluga. He promptly
tuid on the vlUUft still pursued Uei '

axd woiktd it into a soog wbkh he ha
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made famous Two or three years
lster be went overland with Itavrrley s
Minstrels, and when I took a trip with
my own company the year fniinwlnt,
Colorado and CaHforn pipers asked
why I gave ThanehW, gai? line so
much prominence In my printing.
JTnmetrms other minstrel men followed
with noisy, witless imitations of the
qtnatnt ttwtli. 0ly fonr or five year
ago 1 weat to Montreal for the first
time. A local critic, a very wise and
rmtrmiMwr yovHsg man, asked why I
quoted tire fine fo esteinively In my
printing. Tire critic lanthed Inordf-natel-

when modestlv Informed that I
was ccrterally supposed to be the athor
of ihsjpbra?.

" 'What nonsense '' he e.xcl1mci.
Why, I have ben rrsint it In my locls

tor ten years. l es, repuett .nurray.
'thnt'a abrtit the ate of It.' The re-

porter laughed heartily and said he had
met and read of cheeky agents, but this
was the climax. 'By the way,' asked
Murray, 'If NoWe didn't write It, who
did?' A rmtnfnl Still nets ensued, during
which ike reporter discovered that he
didn't Inst remember. 'However,' he
said, ' 'tis as good as sure that It's some-
where In Dickens.' 'I'll look It up be-

fore your star gets here ami be ready
for him.' 'Do, said the agent, 'and
spring It on him the morning after he
opens. Noble will enjoy the joke as
heartily as anyone.'

"As It was not 'sprung' on me during
my Montreal encasement I presume the
reporter didn't find time to run through
his Dickens.

The Slice n nn Advertisement.
I notice that some of the dramatic

chaps reminded Mr. Byrne last Tuesday
morning that In his play of "Goggles"
ho went out of his way to advertise cer-
tain restaurant keepers and trades pen-pi- e

in his dialogue. If he did so I will
remind the critics that this Is the pure
Daly conception of comedy. There Is
more advertising for dressmakers, mil-
liners and candy manufacturers spoken
by Miss Ilehan in a season than by any
other actress on the American stage.

Fortunate Is that Parisian that takes
Miss llchan's waist measurement and
envelopes her In the fair "creations"
that she always fecks to stun tis with,
for the namo of that genius will he In
the cars of Now York's choicest persons
throughout the regular dramatic season.
It Is a little curious how the t ruined
writers accuse Mr. Byrne of n badness
niotlvo If ho allows ono of his charac-
ters to speak of Dvlmonlco's, while not
n word Is tald, and Mr. Winter even
heaves additional sighs of Intellccttnl
loy, when Daly has Huyler, Madame
Louise, Worth, Felix and a dozen other
tradcpeople playing regular parts In all
of his translations. Tcntn Topki,

Ml Sjbll Johnstone's I'xpotltlan.
Tho addition ot Miss Sybil John

stone's ample and alluring rump to
the cast of "Tho Clemenceau Case"
has awakened the town to n frenzy of
shocked morality, and has packed the
Standard Theatre with throngs desirous
of having their sensitive natutes con-
tused. Of Miss Johnstone In undress
It may be said that there Is consider-
able of her between the chest and the
knees, and from n distance Its quality
seems satisfactory. But I cannot say I
quite see how the drama Is benefited
My an exposure like this, or wlnt
orthly excuse there Is for It other than
Miss Johnstone's personal yearning to
show everything of which she la pos-
sessed to the whole wide world. Miss
Johnstone in the nude Is n striking
creature to the eye, but 1 really think
most of her auditors would consider
her exhibition Inst suited to private
view. Dmmatie jVtc.

It Is pleasing to note that the audiences
that have rushed to see Miss Sybil John
stone In a state of partial nudity at the
Standard Theatre have been composed
largely of a cheap ordor of unlntellect-ua- l

men, the nbcence of women being
especially marked, and the pervading
atmosphere being that ot the meat mar-
kets and river fronts. I found one
writer, in a Sunday newspaper, arguing
that Miss Eytlnge minus her clothes,
was an offense, while Miss Johnstone Is
high art. It all depends on the con-
dition of the curve, then? Before such
logic I bow in silence, for it is un-
answerable. I will insist, however,
to those purists that profess to believe
that nudity should be allowed a place
in the theatre, that Miss Johnstone doee
not comply with the requisllles of their
prescription of art. for the reason that
she Is not nude. If they assert that the
revelation of a whole beautiful body Is
art, while half draped suggestion is vice,
then bow do they excuse the presence
of Miss JDhnstone's pink tights? Those
tlgbts ure a confession of latent shame
In the actress, and art knows no shame.
Let her by all means take off her tlgbts
If the hopes to have us look upoa her
with the purely critical eye of the sculp-
tor and poet. TvHH J'opiet

3lUi Teuiplatoo Kotlte.
As authoritative telegram announces

that Miss Fay Templeton has glvea her
Managers two weeks' notice, aad will,
oa October 4, retire from the company
bearing her name. This is the natural
culffllBStloa of all the troubles that
have been making MIse Templeton's
life isoie or less a burden for several
weeks beck. The warfare that broke
out early la the season between W. L.
LykeasandC. II. Uaverzagt, Miss Tern-pit-ton-

managers, and that was tem-
porarily patched up before the orgni-zaito- a

left New York, has sever been,
completely stilled, and during the past
fortnight baa bees raging with renewed
fury.

The herder the two wes fought the
saese exteaetveiy was Miss Teutptetos
advertised as the cesue of a sceae of
lutuult, aad we suppose her patience has
anally given out. fehe has taade a rather
unexpected struggle against the tempta-
tion to throw over as engagement that
has had little is it but contention, aad
it Is not turpi blag that she gives up.
Mr. Uaverzagt loeea is the neighborhood
ot $tv,uw, aau mw. .uyaeaa sacu au
teaioa's work productive of so returns.
It is istiaiated that Miss Teuipletoa will
not play at all during the remainder of
the period covered by her coulrau. The
company is sow is the second week of

fortstgkt at the Park Theatre. Phila-
delphia, where business is gralifyiagly
large. Dramatic A'.

Vtotugttt rutiiu.
The Kcw York Lyceum Theatre

Cotupesy. freak from their Chicago asd
St. Louis triumphs, opened last Monday
sight at the Broad Street Theatre,
Philadelphia, asd played during the
week to a series of crowded houses,
pretesting "The Charity Ball." the
greatest success is which they have yet
appeaitd After a second week is the
Quaker city the company will be sees
here at the Katiossl. where they ones
os October . It is safe to predict tut
"The Charity Ball" will prove at popu
Ui here as it has proved elsewhere.

Is chattisg about hie wxseciescee is
comic opera, recently, DeWolf Hopper
said that Is hit opisios the stoat hope-lea- t

error s tisger can make It to use
his reco! lectins of a word or verse Is a
topical song. 'Is a speech," he said.
"ou can utually retain the thought, tf
noi the words, and Imorovlse toste- -

thisg to keep from a regular sptU, but
eviiy word and letter is topical verse
Is to important that you lose aad up

u o. 1 bad as experience usee ia.
Watbingu-u.wbc- I struck a sua la
the kcioad Uuc of a verte I king-
ing 1 just told the audUsce what was
iLc uitttur mid Uft Ulc alc. 1 thco
.un.i buik saog two olber veiM.S tried

the firt one scsin nnl reeded, which
rirrnght down the 1n'U I have Just
as much ttrmblr with the verges I write
mvstlf and am j'ist as helpless if I for-ge- 't

a word."
One of the most popular verses ofpe

Wolf Hopper's new tofttcal wng. " on
Can Always Explatn ThMga Aw?
tells a verv pathetic story notnH WUre

cottage hy the sea.
The McC'aull Opera Company will

prcent their very stKcemfn! produethm
of Mlllotkcr's latest work. "The Sewn
PnaWsns ." at Albwnth's Grand Optra-lions- ,

.Monday evening, October .

"The Seven SnaMaas" Is sM to be far
superior to either "The Black Hntsar"
or The Beggar Student." Already
many of the melodies are betmt whistled
and played by organs in the streets of
New Tork, which la a never-fallin- In-

dication of popularity.
Miss Besle BonehlH, the celebrated

English character and descriptive
singer, Is pronennced Ihe most success-
ful of Tony Pastor's Importations, and
will be seen at Kernnn's, October 8,
when her grand company appears.

Many harsh things have been said re-
garding the manly qualities ot the late
dramatist, Dion Itouclcanlt, says ttitjw
Quip. Ills domestic relations have
been pretty generally assailed, and his
character otherwise has Suffered severe
criticism on more than one occasion.
Whatever may have been his personal
worth to society at large, his genius ami
talents are universally reeognlred, ami
many generations to follow will profit
hy the frwlts of his prolific brain. The
stage lias been greatly enriched through
his having lived, ami now that Dlcm
ltoticicanlt Is dead, countless numbers
will recall the pleasure derived from
"The Shauehrann," "The Octoroon,"
"Willow Copse," and others of his
works, and will shed a silent tear over
the mimory of a truly wonderful play-
wright.

Mr. Bouricaultwas a remarkable man
Inn good many directions. He was n
ficeboottr of the most unmitigated
type, but he stole well, and he generally
Improved whatever he annexed. Had
he been a man of hleh purposes he
would have left n name of almost peer-
less splendor. As it is, he will be re-
membered as the maker of a lot of suc-
cessful plays, b person of many accom-
plishments, an actor with few betters In
his own line, n creature at once selfish
and generous, a being both great nnd
little, and n mnn with much In him to
highly admire and much more to shock
and revolt. The world has lost n great
mBn, but It will be none the worse oil
without him. DntriMtic A'rtcs.

Among the passengers who sailed
from Queenstown on Saturday aboard
tho Cunord vessel, Servl.i, was Mrs.
Dion Bouclcault. more generally known,
perhaps, as Agnes Robertson. Cablo
advices lead to the Inference that Mrs.
Bouclcault Is coming over to endeavor
to secure her rights In regard to the
estate of her late husband.

In the Dramatic Xttes contest for the
most popular theatre In the United
States the New National Theatre has
iccelved 90 votes, and Albaugh's Opera
House ID. The voltaic is for a magnifi-
cent and costly silver water service,
and upon coupons which appear In the
A7tr. A great many theatre-goer- s In
this city are unaware tint such uennte-- t

Is going on, otherwise both of our rep
tescntatlve theatres woul 1 doubtless
have Isrger votes.

Wnni Children fur .Xtluptlon.
During the year sixty children have

bctn admitted to the Washington Hot
pltal ror or whom eleven
have been adopted. Numerous appli-
cations tor children for adoption have
been received.

The retfrctlon or lUlltmy Travel
It exemplified In the Hoys! Ittue Mn Trains
now miming betweeu Washington, Haiti-mor-

Philadelphia anil New York, via It.
X U. It. II. Kacu car lu every train Is vestl-bulr-

Including bsgKtge cars, day coaches,
parlor cars and sleepers. All are betted
ly ttesm and lighted by llutsch gas. The

device Is attached to
every car. Around the ordinary traveler,
riding In the dsy coach, U therefore thrown
the stne decree of safety a guards the
more exclusive passenger occupying the
parlor or tleeplag cars. The comforts of
tbeeoacb p&ueuger are further provided
for through the separate lavatories for
gentleiaeB and ladles la each ear. A sepa-
rate smoking compartment lu each car Is
alto a new feature that will commend It-

self to the levers of the weed.

lUarrici).
DUNBAK-FOPEH- .-ln lUltlmoro. MJ.,

Mav a. IMS. lv tbe Kev. O. B. Tailor, J. V.
Dunbar ase M. It. Soper.

SHIPLKV-WATSON- .-Oa Septewb .
left', by tlie Kev. l C. Meader. Mr. JoMeh J.
fcfill'I! ot Howard County, Md.. to MU Mig-di- e

A. Watimu ot ftugunf Couaty, Ya.

Bicfj.
DUTLE.-- Ob Friday, September M, !. at

a. , Miuto, elJe.t daughter ol Eraast
aad A Male Dlppki. aged IS yr.

Funeral from tier parents' rl4ao. No.
Td Ceurt ttreet. between btxtb aad Ceveota
and G and 11 streets Bortbeatt, oa Suadar.
September as, at 3 p m. Relative and friend
are rMpectfully invited to at lead

MARTIN --Oa Friday, September SS, US9.
at U a. .. &arti K., the beloved wife of
Albert L. Martin. In ttu JUt year of bar ase- -

Fuaeral from batr late reekteoee, t toci
twbweet. Sunday, September SS, at t--

o'clock. Frkad aad relative are reatpevt-Bli- r

invited to attend.
iOPEK.-O- e. SeotembM as. Jew, at a.

u . of dipbtbefia, Lawrence sluUtn. youMst
on of W. B. aad Aaaie. S. ooer, ajed i

) ears! moatts ami 2 day.
Fnaenil private.
LANbLKY -f-w September SS U at i

o'clock p. m.. Mr biuutana Laegief.
Funeral at the First M P. Cburch. Sauday.

at 3 o'clock. Friend and relative axe la
tit Ml

Sl'liOIAI, Noriorw.
kOOUBALM COOPMltATtYB SO
oietT-Hea- hen of Lki tackttv ia noe

Mwkxi of tb trade cant to APUL, issil. sad
intaiettf in tae matter of ooal aad wwud
tboald call oa tae MnHeriiaaerl before OCTO
BM 7 for laforsaatiua, etc A T. Ualy. Ml
A tt n a. Agr'l Dept : smiik Tbuapioa. is
Fat n w. Kasd P. Mr War Dept ; L

SSt Frenb t. Bu Mat.; I C Faw
iet. StS Ma ave a e. Fourtb Aud o ; J. B.
MiCabe.aisdstne. P aDaat.B.W Saul a.
', it B t w. Q. M. fi ' oiTT ?. Bant. UW
S kt n w. Mxtb Aud oST ; L. B Uridley. 70S

Latuw, keg's of . Trea,; Jobs HorrUoe,
W it t a w, Peaaloa oST ; Dr. Jo-e- pb Jour.
Hi Fa aveaw, aurx. Geu.' ueT ; Bdward
Hii.o. tt Bun e. tk.v. Pra' oST ; J W.
iiarba. H at a w. Oub Koom. Trea. By
t'rdtt vl the coauaitte, J. W. UABaBA.Sec
rtiary 15 lm

kWaatiful oompleiion
obtataed by Uut uae of tbc

BUBKKA CQatPUUtUX
BLBACH.

any lady or fatletu
wltb aav kind of kin
blemiab abould gite U a
trial aatlfottrB guar- -

aateea. ronuivety r
nfuc IrAk

t.Iauk koad. aaorb ual.b.
ruKber aad all diaeaeas the akJa U hair to.

fkkb $1 Ako u put tswrri-a-.
BVBBXA. DaVtLATtaVr-Wanaate-

u reaiovesaparfWiasu batr (;..
the race and arm la 5 mlaoles intwsii injury
to tbe nwet deUoau kln,

t'cee Trial at Onto.
FstK'aMl.

NBW YORK TOtUtT 06V,
Va. aas- - amttaw-- .

Xi'MJU WatrMMt WMJr. SVtt
U4yAawatWaased.yt vtuuv w

tsarwaaaor to aaarr Van's awn).
tbiDJUnaaJHt.

tar., avb. m.w

Ursacb osaoa. m Xarvlaaa aea. a. y.

amr UKl i.Jv'Z5Ti al U hat aad
inainrV'vif s tae olty Call
l;A9anL.!!5..,,

ilaa.MMars coawu aueudod to
i v UW i

srrciAi. miTicM,
fr3T TTIK Most T(R MicuniSBor HI.

- TKR will preneh in St PatrlrH
Chnreh tornorrcw I'tuidnyi at 11 oVIork
mas. e7 it

TJMPOl
WA8Httfett ' IoaJj Awb TWOTf

CTPAT.
t(W F f res n. ,

:eutTAi,M.c m.
Th! eotrrTiy ttre er ifloares of tteptwrt

cearlna Interest a ffllown: Oa all anwrmts
dprltei frr ninety rlay or mure, bat lew
ttian 1 awntJi. S rr rent, tm annim; 9trr rent, on rtpom for ifs ttMk six
month, om ie than a yetrsrM i psreiit.
on !epon ot one ymr or mege.

grxrnrcu lnTmnreau ror sare.
Jtonev Inanml .

W. B. ROBtSOS. ee B. .WAKBt,rreB.
DUtBCTOlrB:

,Tohn T. Arm, Geonn F. Sehafer,
t bsrlvs h. Ballsy, .ToM A. Hamilton,
JarriFS L Barbonr, ThMBaa gotwetVlllc
Oenrae B. Bartol, .ToMi A. swor.
Horace P. Cnnmlncs, J. S. SWorroteat,
J. J. Uarllrwron, Batterstey w. Taloott,
John .Toy Kdron. Oannre Trnesrwll,
t narie j. ranianer, ik n wanMr
Albert F. For, A. A. Wlliarj,
Q. r. nrren.y llltam B. Onrrey, SL w. Woodward.
John B. Lamer. Chaa. "wnl. WmtnsoB.

A. 9. WortMisrKm.

a1 cHtJtoromsfr,
14M rsntia. aVBrtOWoslte WlllaM' Hotel.
Thonvanits frets mr and war vt't lir. lirte'
extablishment mr relief fnei andavmdante
of com, batilon. dhPMit nails aim all
ether foet trtmbtes. ttonr. 8a. m. toSpt m.
Fnnaay. 9 to IS. Olrlre fee, II rer vlsll for
rmltlnK the feet In rood orrttr. Btabtlhd,

B3aT!'.TnK safe deposit ami storaob
DKPARTMBST,

AMKRtfAS 8KCUHI1Y ASD TKOTr .

n is srr.N.w.
Absolatsly Fltefrtaof.

Sow ready for the towof FurnPnre,
Piano", Silverware, nctitre, Mrf rats, Tftmlt,
Carrier, ami all pm table article. P.fk-Irer- .

Movinit and 8WprlnK by txtmrti. Orders
by mall or telephone pmnpt'y atteinteil to.
Call and examine bnthlhie: llertttes pa
door. Telephone Sn. ins.

ALDBRT M. RKM).
seW,lm oenerAl SttnjR-r- .

KST-Wlt- Y, NOT nAVR YODR SHIRTS
"-- 1' made by one of the mot celebratel
entters In America! rrlce mine as tnoo
third-rat- entters eharRe. r. T. HALL, W9 F
stn w.

tvANTinr uni.i.
OHO0KRY CbKHK-- , MOSTWANTED-- A

t hi y nrnterstnod outtlnn raett.
Ml It st n e r It

r.STKD-- A OOOD. SKTTLKI) WOMAN
a firn'tla cooks will see none bnt

ttiose with best elty rtlerencet. Apply tH
M t. 11

rAMKD-A- T ll K ST- -A IIRt.TAIII.R
VV colorid woman a chambermaid; mnt

btlns recommendation. 27 3t

rANTEn--A CJOLOItHI) WOMAN TO
V took, wasb and Iron; most have refer- -

ence riiow Y aven w. vtn
ANTED-- A YOUNG, STltONfJ C.IL'D"W girl forgfneral hoH'ewotk. 8018 I n w.

OtltL FOlt UOIIT 110USK- -

work:aloa(trown womanto do wb
IncandssoUt In light housework; small fatn- -

lly. giibitiiw. t

irANTBD-- A ntllL FOlt OSNRIUL
bonsewotk; rooiI references APP- -I

Kthtn:w.
KXt'KHIKNCgt) WIIITKWANTEU-A- N

norm roil wages. Apply I

Ind ave I e' o and 1 n'clook. SSat

TrANTKI)-TV- O FH'BT-CLA'j- WAIST
tistid.'wit-- , $T per week; none bntei- -

ttlen ed hand nel apply. Vso P t n w.

UANTtD-YOU- NO WIIITK MAV TO AT
V tend to hones. W. I. feCIINRIDRK. Mi

Bat Capitol t tt H

rAN1KD-hMA- KT WIIITK BOY TO AT- -

tend I o lion o and nuikv blnelf neefnl
Call B'lrr' tlSS'iht n f J
AATANTKO-- A TIIY WIIITK IIIKI. FOR

V light hou cwork In a anall family: gnul
bomearid flr wgr "iatthtnw. J at

ATBD-A- N APPHBNTICB; DRUO
ti,ifttnM ranat tuva fuime esnerlenoe.

Applv Its ('.til e. aat
TANTBD-- A NKATOIHI.ASNUKSE PORVi 4 cniiurtm rtmitr in toum n n. v

"lArANTKU-- A WOMAN TO DO WASHINO.
l Ironing and general boutework; mnt

eomo well Wlllitnw.
FlItbT CISW WHITKWANTEI-- A

white girl for laundry and
chamberwork. Apply between 10 ami IS
o'clock. SOU Msse ate; reference required.

7ANTKD-- A OIHL FOR OBNBKAL
homework: rnuu atar night. Apolr

with reference at till Verinott are, near
Thomas Circle.
lirANTRn-WIH- TR BOY TO DHIVR A

waconand stay in the oouatrr at sight;
nti Irm.u ls lit tllk. Ai.nlv at NdA R n w.

AMTED--A WIIITK WOMAN OR GIRL
for houtevrork; good borne; Sd Door. 317

Paavenw. a-

AVfANTED-- A WIIITK OIRL FOR HEN- -
erai nuurtsanursv in iwhi t tssi.lie per month. Awily at IMS 1Mb at n w.
ANTBD-WI11- TK C.IHL TO ASSIST INw light homework. Call at lOM S at 8 w.

ANTED-- A IK)Y ABOUT JT TO ASSISTW In grocery store; Catholic preferred. Ad-Pl- r

HSU Utlt at n w. 3t
--nrivTHTi uKtiirryTttir.tr mvPE.

tent white girl to do general hoaaework
la a family of 3. ipily with references at
ltt lsih at n w V3t

ATANTKD- -g BXPERIXS'CXD YOUNO
aalealadle In a ladiea furslablog.

wonted and faecy atore. Apalr Sbt Mb a w.
OOOD WHITE 1IAKUKH ATw. good wage to rlrbt party. 3ue7ib

Its w. 36 It
"lirANTKU-- A HKsPKCTABLK COLOKKD
t girl for general boaewrk; muat be a

good cof--i ; bo watbiag or Irosiog: refereaoe
required ; muat atay at night. Ilea F at a w.

GOOD GBRMAN GtRL TO
."W do the entire hoaaework o( a amali fam
ily. Inquire at 38t Pa ave n w 3fr

VVANTKO SITUATIO.SS.
T7AJTBD-- A" BIWATIOK FOB PL.tM

I aw log lu familie by the day or week.
J3SS Stb atJBJV; St

AJ.TED-B- Y A RESPBCTAB.K V L- -y oredwumaa aal'uatioa at UuuJro
la family or atae m launary or a coot; wd
refeteme. I al' or aaldwo 1138 loth at u w.

rATD-- A PLACK BY A KESPBCi'Av bhe cviored woavut a book or cham
barmaid. A Did Ull Madison at a w be
tweaamhaadt'bata r tt

WASTBD-B- Y A uLkPai-riai.- v WHtve
girUUnattoaic do general hoaaework

ia aanaJl iamily or t.1bambermabl aau wai- -

trea CallSkSHatsw lor two oayt; as eara
aaaweti 37 Jt

AFAaUMtKASU.BDaUBSS-ii- V

1ITlWln.SY a HBasmcTAl
antngiri. a attoatkta aa

hotel or realauraat. Aaarea AlnW, tat
3S--

WT AkTBD-B- Y A YOCke CWLOMBO QigL
H i ulaue a cook: referamuea. Call 133 I

YirABTBD-B- Y A BBbPsXTABLB OOL- -

1 ored girl, a aituatlou to do ceaeral
bouaework in a small family. Call ured- -

drGatBa 3S3t

AKTBD-B- Y 3 RBPaCTAJU.ItMAttt'Uwi atria, nitaailuiu aa aniaa ur cbaauier- -

iw"AT vu ur a i - w

7AJrTBB-BY A FIRST CIAS CO 1st. A
pJaoe la private family. Apply at afi

wtnataw.
AUAkTBJe-WASHl- Ni. AND laOeilSkJ TO
t do at borne or a attutioa a lanartra.

Call or addrea Seta a at a w

W AKTBD-B- Y A YOlkti WfcUTB Womaa.

caUa and do plant imwiag aCall or
ardiet&tTLto w 1

WikT.'l- l- tUMiUti,
FAKTSW-TW- O UMFl'KklsSBD bVKVtS

I for LadT and aou lu the viciaty of
kev York ave aud i:tb at, seat aot to v
ccedHS. Iddrea. A. B. C, Critin oeVe tf

WAkTKM l SnVkU.t-A- b ISSMfa.

9SW WtafBSBtir KUMsa. Wira
4tr aoatar, cood euavator saevtsa aaat

m ibe FOaVT BUlUMkUi.

tor seat at loss rate w irat-cia- a teaaau.
4PPH W bTttkOk HlTCaUttS, m tfwt
BuUaUaa. or lHaka JUocikB. sacarui

VaaeJVTSlY MJK-a- kTT.
jfn euSoaVedVoB the Uue the Bckuu
ton aad aoldtera' Some Ball way . being a Pan
ot the ealau ul Uut late Cbiat JuatUc Otaaae.
suv ceiled "Bdgewood." a good opportaulty
for uivae&or. Tut paruoular. price, etc .

i.v.blrewfC&aFUl KaOWV SS8 ii St 8 .

2&-f-
&

515 kmiDi M Mml
Have Ot ened a First lass Itetatl

Credit Jewelry Store

where thry will conatantly Veep on hand
a compete tock and large assortment of

Diamonds

watches

Jewelry,

Silverware

&c, &c, &c,
WII10II TIIBY WILL MLL OS A

SPECIAL CREDIT SYSTEM

CHEAPER
THAN CAN HE DOL'OUrEUEWHERKFOR

CKSH,
Thereby enabling our patrons to have
the U9K of the AHT1CLK while they
are paying for It.

We keen a full Mock of all the best
grades of Wiles' and Gentlemen's Gold
and Silver American Watches, Includ-
ing Split Second and Ilepeatera. Also
Howard, lloekford, Elgin, Walthatn,
Hampton ami Swiss Movements.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

CALL AND I.KARN IIOW TO BUY
(IOODS ON

OUR SPECIAL CREDIT SYSTEM

KBFORK 1'UHCll.ValNO BlaKWHRaB.

Goods Delivered on First Payment.

C)H.n evenings.

(&VtjiV-l- t

515 Seventh Street Northwest.

Upstairs.
FOlt HUNT KOOSIS,

I'LBASANT S.U.NNY
room- - aouiherDexpoture; private family,

without children or other roomer. 1JW if
atuw. 3 st

T?OR RBNT-- A L.kOE AND VBRY DB-X- 1

slrable 3d alorv front room: alao a veer
pleasant back room; all fu rata bed.
with choke board. Soft I at n w. Jt-- tt

I7OR RBNT-S-lfl F ST N W, FRONT
X1 room, alogle or eommualeatlBg; other
rooma, with nrt-cl- a board; alao Uble
board. T3t

RBXT-I- N A FKIVATB FAMILY AIOR? furniabad 3d atory room at
price 1304 H St

RENT-I'RIV- FAMILY, MCBLY
farnlahet parlor and bed mem, drat aoor;

also two bed room, aeooad: auitabie tor gen-
tleman or gentleman aad wife; refereaMieeet-changed- .

I3B0 N. It. aye. WH
170R KENT-r- WO UNFURNISHED COM--

munieatiag room. 3d Boor, beat aad aaa.
310 per month In adt ante. HS Notth Catu-lle- a

ave e. V -

OR ROOMS NBRF Cenau and feaatoo ueaee, wttu or wua
ont board. 13 M at a w. .'? it

lOR OR I'NFUR-X- '
Biabed. I desirable room, with or with

ont board: tot 43 door aad 3 oa 3d au-u-- ; com-
fortable for winter; good table, nssthat
B w. t

RRKNT-9I- T N YAVBN W- -3 LAROB
furaiabed room. 3d aoor. with board;

alao table boaid; leferencee eacbanged.
1TOR bBkT-DSblMA- 3D STORY
X aouth front room ia private familv;

or nullum! bed: auitabie for geatb-ma- a

aad wife or 3 or gentlemen. SJl R I
ave a w. 3S-.-

ITOK MBMTTO UBNTLBMBN-CHBBB- -V

Tut, nicely fitniaaed louea; fotdiag bed.
heat; kpi moatb; aaairabl ball room, ,

private family. 1U itth at, 3 Una ear uaa
door. 3S-l- t

TTOSt kikT-B-Y THB 18TO? OCTOBBK- -3
P ktkft filaaet dd Suoa rtttou: uood

table board. StKQat n w. bardic pat the
door. 3H--

7 VI UKIHUIl HiklM
19.K At tas u st a w.

tag-- room and kUcaea at eicaanis foFWaS;
beat gas and aAtemtaaoe to laay aad ealht
17SOB FVRMISHBD
J suite of rooms- - at atory; alao hail room, no
ihtidwa asMttatw. 3 at
new viripruivtuuiuKi.v vmsiialKU
X'lroBl room; with or without board:
prtcsSi rimmM iatw- -

TX)k RBMT- -1 LAkt.k. rv sV ifp.,nt tfUn, bw hoaae. ooeaalad br
owucr less lath at. ci it.rcoran. bj
TJOB BBT-aUkM- la,v FtnUOtttfjl
P room. 3d and 3d tuora. eu or
gle 13oS K .t n W 3M

1W kaVT-- D STORY FRONT BQOtfctVB
X' ulabed: aoatbexB aspoaure. private fam-
ily nmaty. 3frSt

PSUst BBkT-FlRklS- FkOttT stUgsi
X-- aiutabas tor 1 or t K J
avesw 35St

TS BBST-U-C A SM40X FR1V4TB FA
XUy. a futblakml rousa, viab ga ad a
ol lth; suitable Uimsju,
aoMhto;. AptJyaiiaVrg4ataw- -

X room; id tour: so childrao tSMV t

ITStaUaaMtAV.

T AUIBS WttO StttLtkB.TalB BytCJ
Li oi a toag totabUhd aa4 MdlaM
ladiea' abgauag may consult Mr- - ML
WILalS r luis aik Flaoe. u e. bast a aaa B
and luh and Uab u n c Ciaaaltatloa
lade oaiy aeir.lm.

tlWa TSJB.TUIB. TO'iI
cuShtg AddJeaTrtSlj s

Srartrf c4JB irrlkD. sw o u. a-- w

SMMiaaUOk W Of IMaaUka.

r kBJMJK.OOM'ROFDfJMsaM(aiXU. fcaua and TerrUoriaa. stTti. aia.. eaa.

iSnergizep Momentum Bngino

THE RESULT OF USiG THE E

WITH ELECTRICITY

ectriclty and the Energizer,

I an at liberty to certify that thr- KxTBRotBBIt jroMBStcii BntltB, of the
'Mm of R. c Pole, was ran for hours at a time and gave a rtnltofhantmtt

jusnwi pvyr a friction brake weighed by a
ffjrienniie inin a itnr unn ittmtt
ewrf. fif rwrrt from tvott mr l - or
gsxffaitei watch aceotspHsbed taw great

1UCHTER
(Signed)

The Great Momentum Wheels cl the L.irff
linergfzer on test move with exactly the pros-su- re

given by the new formula. Engineers wh i

have seen this new way ol using Motive Powef
approve the system as a revolution in machinery,

For all Information apply to the

American Energizer Manufacturing Co

LIMITED,
WORKS, BENNING'S. D. C.

Office, 1416 F Street Northwest- -

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

MCEL ROY'S
KRT STORE,

1003 Pennsylvania Avenue,

Summer Discount Until Further Notice.

ElclpSi Engratlngs, Water Co'ois, Photographs and Ali him
Slock Ixcepl Retypes at

20 Per Cent, Discount.
attsattoa pakt to Pramta. HIMIb, Movtac aad Boxtn Mataras aa4 Mifton.

FOlt ItHNT IIOUSISH.

TOK
UtSMaMav.trrsaaaUU WM ee
111! Katn w. ISr. !

1Kb at ex., n
llStfMatBW. UN Klft)
ww 11 ii bw, w nsea
tm U at B w. 11 rs UMM
llatBW.llM worn
siSEataw.Un gg
nasNataw.wn as
IMMfeUMiaataBat.Sra
Ssssnthataw St ST
ISS4 K st a w. S r MM
laoi Slat at b w. 8 rv
tses rtr ru. s m ww

Lafaratt banana, 15 ra -

l4VatBwTrra M
lM7thatB w. alraaU 4wk W
SOT'MatBW.Tn , M

Tba abov bouaas aa b laariaad br Per-

mit Iroai oar ofltc oalf.
THOMAaJ.WiHBK CO.,

1SKPK. n. w.

CH)K KENT-T-WO BK.VXD NEW StX-J- J
roosa (raise aoaM, high aa4 dry looa-tto-

Mar atarcaM aad pabUa Mbool fas

UatoctoYB. laqaireotX.USHKSNO.tSgU
MB w

rilK SALE IIOUSHrl.

SALE OP HEAL BVTATK.
IrOHCKa T&C WAXT A. SXAri

That aa old boaaaataad, 3861 Q at a w.
eolrlalB aaarlT SO.OOO ftwt of avuttad aad
aaaoaa tto ssoat dallsbltul atavatioata la
CiaorgaaowB, IU le aoM at a aarttoa U
takaa soon. Twau oaa ba mad aaltafan-ijt- :

bet lb pfopertr ataat txt aakt at oat.
Ear at Ur c. H. Fwkrlast's osaos. UUb at.
(""W,OWU WrtWeu.JOHS0I.
aui.tf MUihardavtlla. Va

TOE SALB-- 1N ALEXAVbUfA, SHOOM
I1 frama hou. uat aalaatax; by-t'a- ia
yard; lot ISilJ; aaac boaw; psisa, tVw. Ar-rJ- T

to ROBERT J. THOMAS, Mooaa No. , (11

OK aALE-THH- EE O? THE CHEArBrT
hoauwa ta Waablagioa. VS. MS aad 1M

nth t bo; two-ator- aad baisassat, browa-aioa- a

UtauBtaa; T room aad bath; alawtija
balla aad aaa; prtca, Ujm sah. SSU sawh
bsliasn ta aalt or trad tor aood lass.

MIINKV TO LOAN.

LOAMOK HEAL EsSTATI OStMOKBYTO aawarltlas at to roast sataa ul
ttitawst )bssiarTbaniiNrtoU(uuil.

' W Tta a
TO UJAb" ON CUOO alCUkUTr.

MObEY CO.. OT Law.
lM0""' W AU aOJS.
W LOA-

- ON HEAL TTAT aECUKlTT.
AT S AbO S faJt CUUT.

M. M FABlUUt.

TO LOAMMOVIY Uauma wauls
fa a mmmA BfBl taU Smmigjf

aBjssa- ysav WT. aw b ?

HMHHHHHHMslaaiHHM

I fa r

liait MkasafchaT af V4SBaatasBWsBVH

h4ak i AM hiV
IBlBSBalSBat SstsUl kAaM

HIPPtON 4 KAMSY,

MO. waffsjTWMtlfc W,

RIcnTIR RLtCTRtC MO IT CO.,

Fairbanks scale, hers if as rjVoialrOBS
iwpmn tnn imniinmmuiiinitrmnr rfwiawos rtn a mnfett. TBS)

remit 1 row in Waehtngtsm, n. a
KLECT RIO MGIfT CO.,

C1IAS. RiCIITSit, Mnsmger.

M

rillt SALT! AND ItUNT.

n EAL EfeTATE HfLLXTlN

THOMAS X. WAOOAMAN.tif THtt.
Cbaoirr. aud Wwdoaadav aad SaturUars.
I STOKY BRICK AND PIUMX MOUKSti tOH

k.le.
lWSlWhatB w.bh, ml. Wrs JI5.0CO
sUTIialnw. bb.ml.Wra SwWO

llisasthatn w. bh. 9 ra SUKU

lwtitaMavaBw.th.sn T.MO
lnHoaBdarvatDW.(b.Sns l.iou
as I at w.bh. lira S.W)
nWTat,bb.7r &
SOSttbstBW. bb.ml.sra ,Tl
JS11 SW3 7lh .t. b h, watar.Srs i.vw
SJSU KatBW, bh. 10 ra ij
llMSMbatB w,bb,8w l.VW
Allr bat wa at aad aad. M aad J( U

HW.bh.6ra l.KO
BRICK AXT1 PKAMK HOtWBSi ?OH

SALE,
ifcill to S3 1Mb at b w, b h, 4 aad t ra.. W5.00J
1 10 IS O'Brien 'a Coort n w. b h. 1 ra-- . . . S0JXW
SStttoSSM Booadary at nw.bh. 4 n.. M.9W
SUM to SMt Boaadary at a w, bh.4ra.. 1S.700
17SStolTXatBW.Sra S.DU0
WBVIatB w. f b. 5i b.0CU

..nawiviriiRw, iB,,n.
SSS to S4S J a k Hall allay s w, b h.. ,Sti
1 Ui t allay bat Uth aad Uta. M aad Ji

ata aw SJWfl

llsttoiuuatdatBw. t sran
MB to 111 PwibBr--

. allay n W.bh,! M... .taaj

KOtifeSa fOK KENT.
FarBsaatk.

SSSXatBW.Un MK
grsQMatawifar .Mn So ui
SUNJava.LSN iti
IpuraartSS Hata w.f n oj
arsTatBw.Sr 0o
SIS ltd aval a w. i n IT W
umumniw.iH uaa
b e cor 1Mb sad B at b w, Srs U w
a Hof av s . b b. t ra. ,.....

Goat allay a w. Ira u
gTOSUba. 0HCEi, IStQ.

r aad dwg SlU M at a w, UN x
Hall.Sd8oev.4UthstBW oj
ku addw(SBf Kata w.si - .....
btr at dw 4 lat at a a. ra . .. i:

S Uau tat Eoor. Structs
Mr aad dwa ; O at w. s
Wr aad dwf lb tnc l.sals 15th at. rooBM j au. lfl . -

btablti raar U: I. ii n
bboiirro' '.ifOO.t u w si

LOAbfti
ia aoma to aalt at S par aaat.
Tbk abova b) oTy a twr. a ofthaajst irty

oa asy rxaa For fa ateauat aasoa lur

f. rVjSaAMAX

OlrfdfiTf if LTftrt m. Law Fkis.

QA
ATTOtranY AT--U V.

WaawastLaw

.Si
iTftCMUHfH' WBWMHb

ATTOaUtEY AT-LA-

M aad SSI M at.. UsaatMff BatlfEfi aai
liOBWiaas OC

Iteattoa ta tba Court tba etssiaet aad ol
Prtaca Oawraa'a t'ooaty, isa. iasvu

S.,n,ittiafc4,ACWY
ULUNa lACmitX . 3fcJUUsltY.

fcgtl ""'b'BitolaE.yat

A TONIC.
llorsford's Acid PIsOtfKtUte.

4 Biosa saceUaat aad atraccabia soak a- - 1

HHaatttur. ttaosurlaha and JaTiajot
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